


ParqTile
Ted’s branched out to create a range of parquet-effect tiles that can be used on walls or floors, 
inside or out. Available in traditional brown and contemporary grey, these tiles are finished with 
an authentic grain effect. Have it your own way by creating a pattern or patchwork effect, suited 

perfectly to your taste.

Brown ParqTile  
BCT43751  148x148mm
Multi Use

Grey ParqTile  
BCT43744   148x148mm
Multi Use





GeoTile
Inspired by the Edwardian tiles that lead up the pathways of London’s iconic townhouses, 

GeoTile threads a sleek tonal grey colourway with Ted’s favourite geometric prints. Fancy flourishes 
that look stylish in any room, GeoTile can be used inside or out and come in a pack of 24 with two of 

each design.

Pack of 2 x 12 Design Multi GeoTile 
BCT43706   148x148mm 
Multi Use





TacTile
Get a feel for Ted Baker with TacTile, a selection of textured tiles that brings a touch of style to the 

home. Inspired by some of Ted’s finest threads, these 3D wall tiles come in matt white and tonal grey 
and coordinate perfectly with the VersaTile range - a match made in heaven. 

White Tactile  
BCT45786   298x498mm
Wall

Big White VersaTile  
BCT45793   298x498mm  Multi Use





TacTile
Get a feel for Ted Baker with TacTile, a selection of textured tiles that brings a touch of style to the 

home. Inspired by some of Ted’s finest threads, these 3D wall tiles come in matt white and tonal grey 
and coordinate perfectly with the VersaTile range - a match made in heaven. 

Grey Tactile  
BCT45779   298x498mm  Wall

Big Mid Grey VersaTile 
BCT45755   298x498mm  Multi Use

Big Dark Grey VersaTile 
BCT45762   298x498mm  Multi Use

Big Light Grey VersaTile  
BCT45748   298x498mm  Multi Use





ArTile
Ted’s best in glass, this selection of vintage-inspired tiles adds a refined finish to your home. 

Available in two sizes, they can be used alongside Ted’s VersaTile, on their own as splashbacks in the 
kitchen or bathroom or as art in any room.

Cotton Black ArTile 
BCT45960  200x250mm 

Cotton Black ArTile 
BCT45946  600x750mm

Cotton Nude ArTile 
BCT45977 200x250mm 

Cotton Nude ArTile  
BCT45953  600x750mm





ArTile
Ted’s best in glass, this selection of vintage-inspired tiles adds a refined finish to your home. 

Available in two sizes, they can be used alongside Ted’s VersaTile, on their own as splashbacks in the 
kitchen or bathroom or as art in any room.

Shadow Floral ArTile 
BCT45984   200x250mm 

Shadow Floral ArTile 
BCT43874   600x750mm

Distinguished Rose ArTile 
BCT45991   200x250mm 

Distinguished Rose ArTile 
BCT43881   600x750mm





ArTile
Ted’s best in glass, this selection of vintage-inspired tiles adds a refined finish to your home. 

Available in two sizes, they can be used alongside Ted’s VersaTile, on their own as splashbacks in the 
kitchen or bathroom or as art in any room.

Vintage Rose ArTile 
BCT46011   200x250mm

Vintage Rose ArTile 
BCT46004   600x750mm





ArTile
Ted’s best in glass, this selection of vintage-inspired tiles adds a refined finish to your home. 

Available in two sizes, they can be used alongside Ted’s VersaTile, on their own as splashbacks in the 
kitchen or bathroom or as art in any room.

Flight of the Orient Grey ArTile 
BCT47605  200x250mm

Flight of the Orient Grey ArTile 
BCT47582  600x750mm

Flight of the Orient Mint ArTile 
BCT47612   200x250mm

Flight of the Orient Mint ArTile 
BCT47599   600x750mm





VersaTile
A range of no ordinary tiles, the VersaTile collection is functional, with a touch of flair. Simple yet 
stylish, they can be coordinated with almost all of Ted’s tiles and come in three shades of grey 

specially chosen to make your house a home.

Small Dark Grey VersaTile 
BCT43737   148x148mm 
Multi Use

Small White VersaTile  
BCT43713   148x148mm 
Multi Use

Small Light Grey VersaTile 
BCT43720   148x148mm 
Multi Use





VersaTile
A range of no ordinary tiles, the VersaTile collection is functional, with a touch of flair. Simple yet 
stylish, they can be coordinated with almost all of Ted’s tiles and come in three shades of grey 

specially chosen to make your house a home.

Big Dark Grey VersaTile 
BCT45762  298x498mm  Multi Use

Big White VersaTile 
BCT45793   298x498mm  Multi Use

Big Light Grey VersaTile  
BCT45748   298x498mm  Multi Use

Big Mid Grey VersaTile 
BCT45755   298x498mm  Multi Use






